
Gauchos Use Big Whip To Clip 
Mohicans; Play Pirates Friday

Narbonne's football tactics 
gave Gardena a rude .upset on 
their own field last Friday by 
the score of 19 to 2. The Gau 
chos were In Gardena's territory 
throughout the game.

Pacing Narbonne's attack 
were Marklyn Groves and Bill 
Stits. Narbonne's first touch 
down came in the second quar 
ter when Stits plunged over 
from the 3-yard line. Groves con 
verted for the extra score. The 
Gauchos kicked to Gardena and 
S u zu k'l, Gardena quarterback, 
ran it back 25 yards to their 
own 40-yard line. Narbonne's linp 
held for three downs and Gar 
dena was forced to kick.

The Gauchos1 second drive 
started on their own 24-yard 
line when Rolf Tanner caught 
Groves' pass for a gain of 35 
yards which brought the ball to 
Gardena's 37-yard line.

On the next play Groves was 
sent out as a flanker, with 
Wesley Christian throwing him

pass for the second
-down. .- -..:  .-..j*i*i-*»*«jK

'the score stood at 13-0.
Gardena received the klck-o 

again and ran It' back to tl 
32-yard line. Wesley Christlai 
intercepting a pass Intended fi 
Gardena's right end, rt 
back to the Gardena's 30. H 
tossed a 30-yarder to Grove: 
who ran for the third toucl

The third quarter was a loni 
drawn-out affair with neithi 
team showing to any advantagi 
In the fourth, Coach Sheldoi 
Loughborough sent In his 
serves. Gardena scored by tack 
Ing Bob Andrews behind Ni 
bonne's back for two points.

The Gaucho B squad w 
laid low by a visiting Moh 
can-eleven who trampled then 
41-6.

Coach Santschi's strongly-fa 
vored San Pedro eleven will in-
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Ya.de Griffin ^Field ' Friday
San Pedn

Groves failed' to convert and | is said to have a tough team 
and some overweight terrors li 
the line. On the basis of prevl 
oils records this season, tomoi 
row'ri frame may be a nan 
ofl».. .

Malcolm Heal 
Vies In Legion 

atta
Malcolm Neal of .Torrance in 

'P. U." will" be one of the top 
flight entries in the popular new 
E-Inboard Class racing field of 
the National Legion Speedboat 
Regatta at the Long Beach Ma- 
rlne Stadium Sunday, Nov. 3.

The regatta, sponsored by the 
Samuel Thomas Post No. 326 of 
the American Legion, Is a climax 
'or three major national events, 
he first two having been stagcu 
it Lake Mead and Salton Sea, 

and it promises to draw most 
of the featured entries of the 
ither two classics which have 
bund the finest" talent in the 

nation In action.
.Total proceeds of the event 

will be placed In the National 
und, for a new World War n 

Veterans' Home.

NOW - MAJOR LEAGUE QUALITY BASEBALL!
THMRD GAME

Southern California A.A.A. Winter League

BASEBALL
vs.

BURBANK 
MERCHANTS

TORRANCE) 
SIGNAL 
OILERS

(State Champs!

TORRANCE BALL PARK
SUNDAY AFTERNOON   2 P.M.

It's Fun 
to Bowl!
Strikcl That'i the tort of 
icone that maket your 
fri«nd»' eye« light with 
envy. For enjoyment and 
health begin the bowling 
treatment *t our al- 
leyi. Bring your fricndi.

PHONE 748 
for League and Team 
information and Open 
Alley Time.

Torrance Bowling Academy
1953 Carson Torrauce

By i "With, or without an Orchid
John P f *° f''end "' 'oe ' ''" T'e an 

rii   ,. M opinion wherever it may go"otriplmg /  -
 GERALD GODARD . . . All-Marine league football selection 

for the guard post last year who also made Los Angeles' 
All-City second string, was the Torrance line-marker In the 
Banning camp during the Tartar victory Friday. Being In the 
"Uons den" didn't keep (He former Torrance High athlete from j 

shouting words of encouragement tut he paced 
the line with his marker.

We observed the Ittyear-old husky, now 
Navy swimming Instructor stationed at Roosi 
velt Base, to be right In the thick of every 
play from start to finish. This, In heart, of 
course and by word of mouth he pulled no 
punches while In the "enemy" camp.

"Boy, don't they look good," he b««m« 
quite audibly, "Banning can't whip- u»! 
watch of Bud Smith' dig out with that bafl  
Jh man, what a pans Geocge made! Banning 
Is helpless boy, oh boy! we- got 'em covering 
up stalling for a breath of air " Godard con 

tinued to yell as we eyed the players eyeing Godard.
We actually believe his enthusiasm' tot the game made him 

 U^WSHiS«^»jfcilHSH^^
Our enthusiasm also was on the hopped-up side, but not to the 

extent of being unmindful as to the Bide of the gridiron wi 
were ,on, so like the fellow, who grew weary of watching* 
his brother take a beating, we departed the scene to a firmer 
feel of security. u -r~~.

TORRANCE HERALD
. v. s. TRANSIT Rotrrrs

There are 108,202 miles of if/- 
ban transit routes in the United 
States, over whlri) 89,240 nub- 
ways, streetcars and buses op 
erate.  
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BASEBALL'S DANCING MASTER . . . Something new In 
bafteball ̂ signaling was witnessed Sunday during the Signal- 
Police tflt when Art Swartz, manager of the Oilers, rumbaed 
Instructions' to his player* from, the third base line.

Art has a neat twirl for (maybe) a bunt; a rocking Latin 
Jerk for (maybe) a steal, and a tricky little rhythmic bounce 
may Indicate to the runner on second to drop anchor there.

Swartz, who took rumba Instructions from Arthur Murray 
to the tune of $160, Is very serious about his applying It to 
baseball. "I rarely have the tune to take In a dance, and these 
lessons ware taken for the sole purpose of signaling to my 
players," Swartz declared.

The Signal pilot intimated he would graciously accept the 
opportunity to do the dance with any of the lady baseball font 
 right on the ball diamond.

"Why not," Art exclaimed, "my solo routine Is a lot of fun, 
but think how much more fun it would be If it were shared!"

WeH, there, you are, ladles now Is your chance to rumba 
upon the terra flrma.

p. S. It Is rumored that Swartz does his rumba-slgnaluig 
to the tune of "South American Way," and for your informa 
tion, he supplies the hamming,

Oilers Knock LA. Police For 
5 Hits To Score 10-3 Victory
Catcalls and hooting of Pollce*dell In the 
rgeant Vie Penny, manager of 
e L. A. Police, from his first

lase line coach position, failed 
ruffle Torrance Signal Oilers' 
their meet Sunday in Tor- 

.nee Park. The Police dropped 
e ball game 10-3. 
Archie Campbell, Signal hurl- 

allowed four hits during his 
o and one-third plus innings, 
n Brondell, Police rubberman, 

eked him for a home run early 
the third to score a man 

ward.
Jack Teagan, relieving Camp- 
11, held the Police to one lone

nny's heckling from the side-
e.
The Oilers started scoring In

first inning when "Broad
ay" Billy Schuster, who played
st season with the Angels,
'ached first on Red Davis' er-
>r. Schuster went to third on

Spaeter's double and both
n scored on Roaey Gllhousen's
,g drive to right field. The
pular Rosey, former Rosabell 
umber outflelder, was tagged

second trying to 'stretch his 
igle.
Mel Seraflnl, Southern Leagu- 

banged a single followed by 
Harrlson. Bill White's drive

uble play at second and first
retire the Oilers. 

Signal missed scoring In the "

up for the bye In the seventh. 
The locals batted ai-ound in this 
one starting with Gllhousen who 
drew a walk. Serafihi singled 
and Harrlson walked to load 
(he bases.

Bill White was tagged at first 
but scored Gilhousen. Bob White 
walked to first followed by Joe 
Stephenson, Angel catcher, who 
singled to score Seraflnl and 
Harrlson. Teagan made the first 
sack on a walk and Schuster 
filed out to center field scoring 
Bob White. Al Spaeter singled 
to left field scoring Stephenson 
followed by Gilhousen who took 
his second walk in the Inning.. 
Seraflnl ended the rally with a 
long fly to left field.

Damon Hayes relieved Bron-

T. S. O. ... 
L. A. P. ...

'Ighth.
R, H E

211 100 50x 10 16 
003 000 000 3 S

L. ,/V. Police: AB rt H PO A E 
Lingua, cf 40120

010

Shively, 2b ... 
1 Hobson, 2b 

Davls, ss ......
Kennedy, If ...... 4002
Jewell, Ib ........ 4018
Hayes, rf .......... 4000
irroya, c .......... 1 1 0510
Penny, c .......... 100200

Broridell, p ........ 311000
Total .............: 32 3 524 10
* Hobson in eighth Penny in 

eighth.
All R HPO A E

..4 2 21 81

..4 1 32 21

Signal Oil: 
Schuster, ss .... 
A. Spaeter, 2b .
*VIers, 2b .........
Gilhousen, cf ...

Chandler, cf ... 
Serafinl, 3b ...

McN'm'ra, 3b .
farrison, rf ... 

Bill White, If ... 
Bob White.lb ...

B. Sp'ter, Ib . 
Stephenson, c . 
Campbell, p ... 
Teagan, p .......... 200010

Total .............. 37 10 1527 12 6
* Vlers, McNamara and Bill 

Spaeter In sixth; Chandler In
 Ighth.
Summary: -Winning pitcher, 

Teagan; losing pitcher, Brondell; 
Innings pitched, Campbell two 
and one third plus, Teagan six 
and two thirds, Brondell, seven, 
Hayet,, one; at bat off Campbell, 
11, off Teagan, 21. off Brondell, 
34, off Hayes, three; runs off 
Campbell, three, off Brondell, 10; 
struck out by Campbell, one, 
Teagan, five, Brondell, five, 
Hayes, two; double plays, Sera- 
flnl to A. Spaeter to. Bob White

-Sohuster to A. Spaeter to B. 
Spaeter Sullivan to Schlvely to 
To well; earned runs, L. A. Police,
wo, Signal Oilers, nine; left on 

bases, L. A. Police, five, Signal 
Oilers, nine; umpires, Widner 
and Cady; time 1:65.

The Torrance Signal Oilers 
Sunday play the Burbank Mer 
chants for the third game of 
the winter tilt.

GLORIFIED

III KLESQUE
ALL-STAR CAST ' 

Guest Night Every Monday Night 
Come On Out Vou Croibyt and Dinah Shores

332 CLUH
232 Broad Ave., .Wilmington 

Z SHOWS NIGHTLY

TURNER PLUNGES OVER Caught by the camera as he stepped onto pay dirt, Bob Turner 
(partially hidden by teammate Jack Hood) scores the lone touchdown of the game. Sterling is 
pictured at right shortly after dumping a Pilot tackle. The two Banning gridsters (with white hel 
mets arid dfirk uniforms), who attempted to stop Turner's progress but were thwarted by Hood's 
efforts, are unidentified: The game ended in a 7-0 victory for Torrance. LeRoy Schwenk toed the 
conversion. (Torrance Herald photo.)

  Use the"J«p"«« a track, light 
tractor, runabout. Use its powtff

In business and on the farm, this 
4-purpo»evehide,poweredbvtbe 
world -famous Willys-Overland 
"Jeep" Engine, spreads its colt 
over many a job The year around*

SEE if NOW AT

Willys Jeep
Dealer

Complete Automotive Repairs J 

 Vj-Ton Tuilers 

All-Purpose Electric 
Power Units

298 NORTH PACIFIC AVE.
Phone 3626 

REDONDO BEACH

Tartars Outplay 
Pilots To Grab 
Grid Tilt 7-0

Riding on the passing arm of 
Quarterback Ralph George, a 
trong Torrance squad went into

.Friday by pushing over a sadly
utclassed Banning, team 7-0.
The only score of the game

ame in the second quarter,
when Ralph George threw three
perfect passes, the third-- being
'or .a score. The first was a
50-yard sleeper pass to Bud
mlth, left half; the second was
ood for 40 yards to Right End
ack Hood, and the third was 14

Many Torrance 
Fans See Hawks 
Down Samohi 11

Taking one of the roughest 
ay league hurdles, Redondo 

ieach Union high school's power- 
Ul Seahawks last Friday night 
rampled out a 14-6 win over 
aiita Monica.
Many Torrance fans were 

mong the 9,000 football   en 
>uslasts who jammed their way 
to the Seahawks' gridiron 

owl and held their seats until 
e final gun. Redondo rooters 

rere loud in approving touch- 
own jaunts of Quarterback 
larence Witt and Left Half 
toward Bugbee. Fullback Jim- 
y Monachino's big right toe 

upplied the Hawks' extra mark- 

Score by quarters 
edondo ................ o 7 C i 14
nta Monica ......0 6 0 0 6

yards to right half Bob Tur 
ner for the counter.

The score does not tell the 
full story of how outclassed the 
Pilots were. The Tartar threat 
ened continually, but bad breaks 
and fumbles kept them from 
scoring more.

Gene Sterling, Tartar left 
tackle, was by far the best line 
man on the field. He spent most 
of the afternoon .in the Banning 
backfleld and on many occasions 
outran the Pilot backs.

Another thing that kept the 
scoring down was the long kick- 
Ing by Ray Hnlladay of Ban 
ning and Jack Taylor of Tor

Today Ton

L. Schwenk 
G. Sterling

Leroy Schwenk

Torrance 
Banning

Touchdown  Bob Turner ( (or 
Comstock).

Point after 
(Placement).

Torrance Banning 
First downs 8 
Yards running 77 
Yards passing 135 
Total yards 212
Number passes 17 9 
Passes complete 8 0 
~>ases interc'd by 3 1 
Passes Incomplete 8 6 
Fumbles. 1 2
'enalties 7 3 

Yards lost pen SO 35
Coach Milton Katz's rampag 

ing Bees ran roughshod over the 
Banning juniors here Friday to 
down their lightweight visitors 
13-0. Frank Faren crashed thru
he Banning lino for the first
Carbabp tnllcy.

mington J 

NOW 2 |

kJtAAutwfc^A***.**.*^

VIRGIL'S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE

1530 Cravens Phone 1132-1
Complete Bear Wheel Alignment

and Frame Straightening
ALSO WHEEL STRAIGHTENING AND BALANCING

ALL NEW "BEAR" EQUIPMENT

Virg«l Boll**

MEN!
We've Got 
Your ...

NEW SNAP BRIM

HATS
 in Smart Fail Shade*

And
at
Only. 295

The New Streamliner

STETSON
Adams Hats from $6 7

The Belt in Nationally Advertiwd Men'i Wear

JJ25 Sartort Tomuic*
« Arrow SMrii * Stctton Hat» * Cooper UmUiwMr

« Wettmlniter Hote * Botany and Chanty Tin
* Rogue Sport Shirt. * Ribhor Rota


